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Abstract

The aim of this study was to assess the effect of essential oils of spearmint 
(SEO) on the in vitro gas production (GP) kinetics, fiber digestibility and proteolysis 
by rumen microbial community using Menke syringes. Asymptotic GP, half time of 
GP and the sigmoidisity degree of the GP curve were determined using a typical 
growing lamb diet. Ammonia production and in vitro fiber digestibility in response to 
different doses SEO was measured. The effect of this oil on the deaminative activity 
of mixed rumen microbes and a recently isolated amino acid-fermenting bacterium 
were studied. SEO decreased asymptotic GP and increased degree of sigmoidicity. 
While In vitro fiber digestibility was negatively affected by SEO, the concentration 
of ammonia in fermentation syringes increased. The tested oil inhibited ammonia 
production and the specific rate of ammonia production by the isolate (Clostridium 
SPP. MT8). Similarly, such results were observed for ammonia production by mixed 
rumen microbes. Overall, SEO had an antimicrobial activity and anti-proteolysis 
effect, and therefore modulating effect on rumen fermentation.
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Introduct�on

In rum�nants, n�trogen retent�on �s �neff�c�ent because of deam�nat�on of 
am�no ac�ds �n the rumen, wh�ch leads to the excess of NH3 �n the blood stream 
that �s converted to urea and lost. Ant�b�ot�c growth promoters (�.e., �onophores) 
have been successfully used to enhance N ut�l�zat�on eff�c�ency �n rum�nants. These 
ant�b�ot�cs �nh�b�t the growth of a group of rumen bacter�a called the ammon�a hyper-
produc�ng bacter�a (HAP), wh�ch have the capac�ty to produce ammon�a desp�te 
the�r relat�vely low number compared to other predom�nant rumen bacter�a (Russell 
et al, 1988). Recently, ant�b�ot�c use �n an�mal rat�on has faced many cr�t�c�sms 
due to the emergence of ant�b�ot�c res�stance. An alternat�ve to ant�b�ot�cs �s plant 
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natural compounds that can be used as feed add�t�ves. Essent�al o�ls (EO) are one of 
category of compounds, wh�ch have been cons�dered for the�r potent�al to modulate 
the rumen fermentat�on. Spearm�nt (Mentha spicata) �s a med�c�nal plant wh�ch has 
many uses �n Iran�an ethnomed�c�ne. The ant�m�crob�al effect of �ts essence aga�nst 
a broad spectrum of m�croorgan�sms has been documented (Mkaddem et al., 2009). 
However, l�ttle �nformat�on �s ava�lable about the effect of th�s EO on fermentat�on 
parameters of m�xed rumen m�croorgan�sms and act�v�ty of rum�nal am�no ac�d-
ferment�ng bacter�a. Therefore, the a�m of th�s study was to assess the effect of 
d�fferent doses of spearm�nt EO (SEO) on the fermentat�on parameters of m�xed 
rumen m�crobes and the act�v�ty of an am�no ac�d-ferment�ng bacter�um �solated 
from the rumen of Mehraban sheep.   

Mater�als and Methods 

Rumen �noculum was taken from four rum�nally f�stulated mature Mehraban 
sheep fed a d�et conta�n�ng 70% alfalfa hay and 30% concentrate plus m�neral and 
v�tam�n supplements. For k�net�cs measurement 200 mg substrates (�.e., atyp�cal d�et 
for grow�ng lambs) were we�ghed �nto 100 ml glass syr�nges and subsequently f�lled 
w�th 30 ml buffered rumen flu�d. Gas volume was recorded at 1 to 144 hours after 
�ncubat�on. The k�net�c parameters were est�mated us�ng mono-phas�c model (Groot 
et al., 1996) of GP=A/(1+(B/t)s) where GP �s the cumulat�ve gas product�on (ml/g GP �s the cumulat�ve gas product�on (ml/g 

�ncubated OM), A �s the est�mated asymptot�c gas product�on (ml/g �ncubated OM), 
B �s the t�me (h) after �ncubat�on at wh�ch half of the asymptot�c gas product�on 
has been reached and S represents a constant that determ�nes the sharpness of 
the sw�tch�ng character�st�c of the prof�le. In a separate run of �ncubat�on f�berIn a separate run of �ncubat�on f�ber 
d�gest�b�l�ty (IVFD) and ammon�a were measured �n syr�nges conta�n�ng 500 mg 
of the substrates and �noculated w�th 40 ml of buffered rumen flu�d accord�ng to 
Makkar (2010).

In another tr�al an am�no ac�d ferment�ng bacter�a was �solated from the rumen 
of Mehraban sheep and �dent�f�ed as descr�bed by Flythe and Andr�s (2009). The 
access�on number of �solated bacter�a (Clostr�d�um SPP. MT8) was JN804563. 
Also, a suspens�on of m�xed rum�nal bacter�a was prov�ded (Flythe, 2009). The 
effect of essences on the growth of �solated bacter�a was evaluated by measur�ng 
opt�cal dens�ty (absorbance at 600 nm) of stat�onary phase cultures  after 24 hours of 
�ncubat�on (39ºC). Ammon�a product�on and prote�n of pure culture of bacter�a were 
determ�ned at 0 and 6 hours of �ncubat�on. Spec�f�c rate of ammon�a product�on 
was calculated from these two values us�ng the averages of 0 and 6 hours prote�n 
samples. The ammon�a product�on by m�xed rumen m�crobes were measured by 
d�fferences between the values of 0 and 24 hours �ncubat�ons. At the beg�nn�ng of all 
tr�als, d�fferent dosed of SEO (0, 250, 500, 750 and 1000 mg/L) were added to the 
ferment�ng med�a. The data were analyzed us�ng general�zed l�near model ANOVA 
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procedures (SAS, 8.1). For all analyses, spec�f�c orthogonal contrasts were used 
to test 1) control vs. the average of SEO doses and 2) l�near (L), quadrat�c (Q) and 
cub�c (C) effects of EO doses on parameters.

Results and D�scuss�on 

The effect of SEO on the fermentat�on parameters are shown �n Table 1. 
Inclus�on of SEO decreased asymptot�c GP and controls were s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent 
from treatments. Half-t�me was decreased w�th the �ncreased concentrat�on of SEO, 
wh�le add�t�on of SEO �ncreased the sw�tch�ng factor. SEO had led to the �ncrease �n 
the ammon�a concentrat�on. However, IVFD were markedly decreased by �nclus�on 
of SEO espec�ally at the h�ghest doses. The decrease �n GP �n response to �nclus�on 
of SEO �s �nd�cat�ve of the�r ant�m�crob�al effects, wh�ch have been demonstrated 
prev�ously (Taghav�-nezhad et al., 2011). The degree of s�gmo�d�c�ty represents 
the poss�ble lag process occurr�ng at the early stages of �ncubat�on (Groot et al. 
1996). Also, a more s�gmo�dal GP curve �nd�cates that �ncubated substrates have 
lower nutr�t�ve value than the exponent�al mode (Groot et al., 1996) or an altered 
fermentat�on (France et al., 2000).  

 In general, lowered GP as a result of SEO shows that th�s EO have a general 
and dose dependant ant�m�crob�al act�v�ty. Trends to s�gmo�d�c�ty w�th add�t�on of 
SEO po�nt out a spec�f�c �nh�b�tory effect aga�nst some m�croorgan�sms �n add�t�on to 
�ts general effect. The decrease �n IVFD shows the negat�ve effect of these essences 
on the degradat�on of organ�c matter and structural carbohydrates at h�gh doses.

The effects of d�fferent doses of SEO are shown �n Table 2. The growth of 
�solated bacter�um was decreased by SEO. Also, ammon�a product�on, m�crob�al 
prote�n and spec�f�c rate of ammon�a product�on were lowered by �nclus�on of SEO. 

Table 1. The effect of d�fferent doses of SEO on the k�net�cs of in vitro rum�nal 
fermentat�on

Parameters
SEO  doses Contrasts

0 250 500 750 1000 Control 
vs. SEO L Q C

A 507.4 473.1 443.6 370.8 264.4 *** *** *** NS
B 12.3 10.1 11.0 9.2 5.4 *** *** *** *
S 1.16 1.18 1.2 1.3 1.9 *** *** *** *
Ammon�a 5.88 6.08 6.81 7.38 6.36 *** *** *** ***
IVFD 0.33 0.34 0.27 0.22 0.16 *** *** ** NS

A: asymptot�c GP (ml/g OM); B: half t�me of asymptot�c gas product�on (h); S: regulat�ng the 
sw�tch�ng character�st�cs of the GP prof�les; L: l�near; Q: quadrat�c; C: cub�c; * P<0.05; **: P<0.01 
*** P<0.001; NS: non-s�gn�f�cant; SEO: spearm�nt essent�al o�ls. IVFD: �n v�tro f�ber d�gest�b�l�ty.
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Add�t�on of SEO had a negat�ve effect on the ammon�a product�on by the m�xed 
rumen bacter�a suspens�on and at the h�ghest doses of SEO (750 and 1000 µg/ml) 
small amounts of ammon�a were produced (F�gure ).      

The �nh�b�tory effects of EO on am�no ac�d ferment�ng bacter�a have been c�ted 
prev�ously (McIntoch et al., 2003).  Carvone (the ma�n const�tuent of spearm�nt) �s 
suggested to exh�b�t �ts ant�m�crob�al act�v�ty v�a d�srupt�ng metabol�c energy status 
of cells (Burt, 2004). However, the small amount of ammon�a product�on at the 
h�ghest doses of SEM �nstead of complete �nh�b�t�on of bacter�al growth could be 
due to the fac�l�tated d�ffus�on and other transport mechan�sms �n absence of �on-
mot�ve forces (Flythe and Russel, 2005).  

F�gure 5. The effect of SEO on ammon�a product�on by m�xed rumen m�crobes 

Table 2. The effect of d�fferent doses of ZEO and SEO on the ammon�a product�on (mmol), 
m�crob�al prote�n (µg) and spec�f�c rate of ammon�a product�on (mmol/mg of 
prote�n) by �solated bacter�um

Parameters
SEO  doses Contrasts

0 250 500 750 1000 Control 
vs. SEO L Q C

Growth of 
bacter�a 
(O.D)

0.416 0.262 0.181 0.095 0.051 *** *** *** NS

Ammon�a 6.7 5.1 2.7 1.98 2.84 *** *** ** NS
M�crob�al 
prote�n

504.4 281.1 334.6 317.7 303.1 *** ** * *

Spec�f�c 
rate of NH3  
product�on

14.02 19.48 7.83 6.21 9.6 NS * NS **

O.D: opt�cal dens�ty after 24 hours of �ncubat�on; SEO: spearm�nt essent�al o�ls. L: l�near; Q: 
quadrat�c; C: cub�c; * P<0.05; **: P<0.01; *** P<0.001; NS: non-s�gn�f�cant
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Conclus�ons  

One �mportant aspect of us�ng phytochem�cals �n rum�nants nutr�t�on �s the 
�mprovement of n�trogen ut�l�zat�on eff�c�ency wh�ch can be ach�eved by lower�ng 
proteolys�s and ammon�a product�on �n the rumen. Decreased ammon�a product�on 
by m�xed rumen m�croorgan�sms and a pure culture of a novel am�no ac�d-ferment�ng 
bacter�um showed that SEO has the potent�al to man�pulate prote�n metabol�sm 
�n the rumen. At the lower doses,SEO can modulate rumen fermentat�on w�thout 
negat�vely affect�ng organ�c matter and f�ber degradat�on. Further research �s needed 
to eluc�date in vivo effects of th�s EO, such as lactat�on and fatten�ng performance 
of rum�nants.  
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